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'when ho eat womk. If aman believea that the beaves
cf th. sacred trce in Thibet do bear aiphabetical
characters, hie drawing will not fail te convey Ibal
belief te hie distant readors somewbal more
ompbatically than tb. original. If bie lias a view
cf hie own upon the connexion between Buddbist
temples and Druidicai remaina, tbe conviction will
make itself feit in the drawicg. In malters cf
auch dolicate rendering as E&yptian bieroglyphice,
Sinaitie carvinge, Cuneiforin inscriptions, the ques-
tion whetber this or that mark upon the woather-
worn atone shall bo recorded as the remains cf a
bine or a dot, or shall be overlooked as a defeet pro-
duced by age, will be decided, in the work even of
the moat conscienticus draughtemen, by the inter-
pretatien wbicb hie places upon the symbole he is
recording. -Such inaccuracy in the observer gen-
erates a corresponding inaccuracy in the. student
who generalizes freux his observations. The studenl
know. how the observations are taken, and j ustly
looks upen Ibem as ail more or Isa arbitrary and
conjectural; hae is meady eneugh, therefore, wben-
ever be is hcpelessly at a los, toeovade the dificulty
by audacieus emendation. After alI, lhe errer
may hafé been only the copyisî's doing, and tbe
truc original may be in faveur of hie vîew. The
piclures cf the sun are subjoot te ne euch damag-
ing suspicions. The seholar studying in the British
Museum may have before him in a photograph tbe
hioroglyphies freux Carnac, erîbhe inscriptions freux
Persepobis, or the ollines of a Buddhist temple ln
Ceylon, net as th.7 may appear after tbey -have
been fillerod lhreogb lhe brames of an imaginative
artist and his engraver, but as they actoally are,
lraced by the baud cf the saine unerring nalural
law as would have painted theni on bis own retina
lied, he been Ihere.

Reproduction of iutorical Documents.

There is eue other application cf photegrapby te
the purposes cf science which le impeded by ne
difficulties cf Ibis kind, and the negleot cf wbiob,
Iberefore, is capable cf ne similar defence. Stu-
dents in ail these branches cf learning which
depend upen manuacript records-tbe philologi8t,
lbe hielorian, and, abeve ail, the theologan-have
reason tecomplain hat it has ne ben Mor lgey
employed te acore front the rieke cf time the stores
freux whenco they draw thoir knowledge. Il le
noerious that, fer the scholam's purpeses, a printed
bock ie ne substitute fer the MSS. on 'which itlei
nomiually founded. Vory few editions even prefes
te repreduce wilh rigid accuracy any particubar
MéS. The editor useshie judgmentul nnaking this
or Ibat departure freux the omdinary text, and in
reording il if lie dose se. And evea' where an
exact copy is profeaeedly given, il la subjeel te al
tbe ordinamy fallibility cf human womk. Bach new
collater who consults an ancienl MS. finda a fresh
harveet cf corrections te b. applied te hie predeces.
ser's labours. And, beyond Ibis, there is mach in
every MS., in ils arangement and in the oharacler
in which il is wilten, which ne prinled bock eau,
without enormous coet, bring fully befere the
scbelar's oye. The MSS., Ihereore, frein which
,our knewledgeocf ancieul literatore le dmawn are
still an inestimxable possession, iu spite cf ail the
L rintod editions thal have been drawn freux-theux.
tis a possession, il is needlese le eay, meeting upon

the frailest tenure, which war, or revolution, or
accidentai fire, or carelesa expesure te dàmp may
at any time teruxinate. It îs itrange that, when
science offers a guarantee againet snoh accidentel
the learned bodies or the goveruments of Europe
have in se few cases made any effort to secure it.
Both Sir Henry James and Mr. Osborne, of Mel-
bourne, have shown that by tbe bichromate process
any document can be unerringly and cheaply re-
produced upon zinc or atone ; and, se reproduced,
any number of absolute facsimiles might easily be
printed off. Or, te maire the security of accuracy
more pefect, thoy might b. printed direct from the
nogative by the carben precees. Sncb a multipli-
cation would have the double advantage, that it
would place copies, indisputably accurate, of al
important MSS. in every great European iibrary,
and it would make any risk that the originale migbt
mon, in tbis troublous ago of tbe world, a niatter
of secondary account..

1Photograpbing ]Mngtneeres ]»rawingue

Ily mens of a photographie precess, copies cf
drawin.ge ea b. made rapidly and cheaply of tbe
samne size as the erigluais. The original drawing
le lu ne way injured by the proceas, and the copy
1e pmoducod by simple superposition over the
chemically propared paper, and is a positive copy
direct wîtbout the intervention of a negative.

]Photography la Natural Coiours.

The Cerneau, a p .aper publisbed lu Port Louis,
Maunitins, containe the *following extraordinary
announcemeut, according te Galignani: -"I M.
Cbambay has succeeded. in fixing the colours ef
lbe objeot. The picture is laken instantaneously,
as in other kinda of phetegrapby. The modelling
and relief are marvellous: the bleod appears te
circulate beneath the akin; the colour i8 fixed;
and the portraits, which presset a surprising ro-
semblanco, are equal te the finest pastels, minia-
ture, or water-colour drawings. M. Obambay is
about te removo te Paris.»

poiwer or the. blagaïenium7LIght.

A singular circumetance was communicatod te
the French Photographie Society at ils last sitting,;
by M. Placet. The magnesiunî light is s0 power.
fui, thal wbon placed aI a short distance freux the

objecl.glass, il will melt its surfaice. Au objeel-
gass epoilt in Ibis way was produced by him at

that sitting. Photographers bad better lake the
hint, and net bring tbe light tee near tbe apparalus.

Tii. Cotton Suppiy, Restored.

In the circular issued te the colton dealers cf
Eugland by Messrs. Neil Brothers is thie para-
grapb :

Cotton trade wmiters generally stili industniously
keep up the notion tbal the course cf prices of this
staple dependa upea American politics and the
atate cf the money markel' , sludiously ignoring the
fact demenstrated by tbe figures givon belew thal,
owing te the inereased supplies freux ail quartera


